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ABSTRACT

This is a controlkd case study oJa 22''''l!ar-01dJnnak with aJouryear hislory oJ qJisodic naluta, vomiting, tachycardia mid social
allxl£f)' rmstmllto mMical alld pS)'chiatric Ihl'fajJ)'. SystemalicdeseIIsitiwtiollJar sodaljJhobia wilh psychophysiologicalmonitoring (,IN;lromyogmm. skill temptralllre, skin condudallu level (SCL), and heart
rate) was associalM with a decline in somalic S)'mJJIOmS, musck tension (EMG), allli su'd«'iw distress, Al tlu lmth session, an EMG
spike sustainM Jor at least JJ minllt~ was associated with a forgvtttll traumatic dream from tlu prMolIS night. HypliOlic recall oJ
the traumatic dream tluring thempy was associated luith an immediate coikJpse oJ the EMG spilu and an abrupt increase in subjectlW distress. The dream contailled recall oJa repressed menwry ofa
possibie sexual exposu.re to fll1' fillt years previOllSly. This case stud)'
may iUwtrale the utilit'J ojpsychophysiological monitoring (PPM)
in the psyclwlhempy ojsomaloJqrm disorden. It may also ilIuslrate
tlu value oJeledrophysioiogical and autonomic measures to idniti.b rqrrmed trau.malic somatiud memories and to tkmonstraleobjectuwly lhedistinction bnu1Ml i"'plicit and explicit memory',
INTRODUCTION
Rec(:nl.l)', ther(: has been rene.....ed interesl in slUd)ing
unconscious processtS"'ithin Ih(: frame\\-ork ofcognitive neu-

TOscience (Creenwald. 1992). Kihlstrom (19 7) suggests Ihal
unconsciou.s processes and th(:ir relation to memory can best
be understood within the cogniti''t': distinction belween
implicit (unconscious) and explicit (uncon.scious) memory. Wickr.una.sekera (I 9 . 19933) has suggested that applied
psrchoph)'Siology rna)' be a ro)'3J road to the unconscious.
spec.ificall)' in somatofornl disorders_
This case study appears to illustrate the repression of a
traumatic memory. manu(:sted in physiology and somatic
S)mptoms bUI outside ofconsciousness. W(: belie\"e it appears
to demOnstrdle the utility of psychophysiological measures
in assessing th(: distinction between implicit and explicit
memory (Bentin & Mosco\;tch, 1990; Wickramaseker-d.
1994b). Prt.'\iously, Wickramas«=kera (l994b) found that a
contingent drop of 16"r in hand temperalure and an
incr(:ase in skin conductance of 17 microohms ",'ere the first
indications of a rcpressed history of abuse in implicit memo!"}' (independendy documenled by court records) in a
patient with chronic somatic symptoms, but without idcntifiablc 0'branic disease or psychopathology,
PATlENT

The patient is a 22-year-old white, single female who
prescmcd with a four-ycar history of episodic nausea, \,omiting. tachycardia, and anxiety before or during social events.
Extensivc medical investigation by se\'eral internists, gastroentcrologists, and neurologists had failed to idemify any
organic basis for hcr somatic symptoms. The patient had also
experienced m'er 50 sessions of pS)'chodynamic psrch<>
therapy with two ps)'chotherapists, and multiple u-ialsofpsycholropic medications (benzodiazepines and antidepressants) "'ith two bo.'trd certified psychiatrists. PS)'chod),namic
ps)'chotherap)''''ith a prominent Freudian psychoanalyst and
later with aJungian anal)'!t was associated wilh reduced psychological S)mptoms (anxiety and depression) but no change
in somatic S)mptoms. Subsequent trials ofpsychotropic mt.'<iic.ttion (prt:cise medications unknown) "';lh two biologicalI)'-oriented psychiatrists appearw to rwuce her pS)'Chological s)'mptoms furth(:r but significantly increased the
frequcncy and illlensity of her somalic S)mplom .
The patient was an undergraduat(: colleg(: stud(:nt who
was raised by -Iming par(:nts- who ",'(:r(: described as -hip-
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FIGURE 1
Frontal EMG, Somatic Symptoms and SUDs

Therapy

S.U.D.s • Subjective Unib of Oiatr... (0 - no atre.. lind 10 - •• ver. stress)

pies"in the 1960s. The patient and her only sibling, a younger
brother, were raised on a private farm by a "bubbling brook
in the woods" until approximately age eight. After her father
became a successful banker, the family moved into the suburbs of a large city and into a conventional upper middle
class lifestyle. Both parents were college graduates and her
mother earned an M.A. degree while she taught high school.
The patient denied any history of physical or sexual abuse.
She also denied any pre-morbid history of psychological or
psychiatric therapy and any history of significant medical
problems. This lack of psychiatric and medical history was
independently confirmed by both parents. Approximately
at age 15 the patient started dating infrequently. She denied
any sexual activity beyond kissing and holding hands up to
date. She reported that she had never "gone steady" with any
boyfriend. The patient was academically an average student
and planned to study to become a teacher like her mother.
Until the onsetofher somatic symptoms, she had be 7n active
in sports such as track and basketball on a regular basis. Her
brother was active in atl11etics and an outstanding student.
The patient stated that her psychotherapy was helpful in
terms of interpersonal support but had no apparent impact
on her worsening somatic symptoms. Medication trials were

associated with some reduction in depression but a gradual
increase in the frequency and intensity of her somatic symptoms. Her paren ts were gravely concerned about her somatic symptoms. Neither the patient nor her parents were aware
of any psychological stress that could account for her multiple somatic symptoms and believed that her depression and
anxiety were driven by the medically unexplained somatic
symptoms mat disrupted her academic and social life. At this
point, the patient was referred by a neurologist for a trial of
psychophysiological psychotherapy (Wickramasekera, 1988,
1993a) to the first author, who did all the testing and therapy in this case.
Method
The patient was required to keep a daily record of the
frequency of all her somatic symptoms for four weeks before
merapy and also during me period of active tl1erapy. Mean
subjective units of distress (SUDs) reports were (see Figure
1) also collected before merapy (baseline) and during therapy (15 weeks). S Ds are simply self-ratings on a 0 (no distress) to 10 (extremely distressed) scale of subjective distress
or tension. A baseline measure offorehead mean EMG (muscle tension) for three minutes wim eyes open (EO) and wim
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FIGURE 2
Physiological Changes Induced by Self-H)lmosis
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Spnpathetic changes volunrarily induced in three minutes (9:00 a,m. - 9: 13 a.m.) in resting eyes
open baseline muscle tension (electromyogram rnicro\'olts), hand lemperalure
(degree Fahrenheit), and heart rate (BPM or beats per minutes) by the eyes closed
1,2,3, self-hypnosis technique al session 9.

------eyes closed (EC) is secured before each therapy session (see
figures I, 2, and 3 from sessions nine and ten). Three other
channels of ph)'SioIO&'1' (heart r.ue, skin temperature, and
skin conducL."lnce) are also continuously monilOred before
and duriJlg therapy to identify pcrceptionsofthreatolilSidc
of consciousness or SUDs. TIle High Risk Model ofTbreat
Perception (I-I~ITI') hypolhesizes that the follo\\1ng are risk
faClOrs for blocking threat from consciousness and inducing somatization: I) high or low h)'Pnotic ability; 2) high catas-trophi1.ing; 3) high overt; or 4) co,·ert ("represscd~) neuroticism (cm'ert neuroticism is operationally defined as a
Marlowe-Crownc [Crowne & Mar!O\\'c, 1960) score equal to
or greater than 17); 5) major life change; 6) minor hassles;
7) low social support; and 8) low coping skills (Wickramasekera, 1979, 1986, 19933, 1995, 1998). Testing on the I-I~ITP
established thai this patienl had four of eighl risk factors for
somatization. The eight risk faclOrs are operationalized with
specific tests or known \'alidity and reliability (WickramasekerA, 1993a, 1995). Her risk faclOrs were: 1) high h)1)11otic abilil)' (score of II out of 12 on the Han.'aTd Group Scale
ofHrpnotic SusceptibililY Form A [Shor & Orne, 1962)); 2)
high calaStrophizing (score of66 OUi ofSOon the Zocco scale
of C3l3Strophizing [Zocco, 1984)); 3) high neuroticism
(94% on the neuroticism SC3le of the Ersenck Personalil)'
Inventory Form A [Eysenck & Eysenck, 1968]); and 4) low
coping skills (scoreofrninus230utofl08on the Rosenbaum

SelfConlrol Scale [Rosenbaum, 1980). All fOUT risk factors
are either lomll)' or moderalely unrelaled and dri,·e somalic s)'lnptoms, independent of orbt3..nic disease 0Vickr.tmasekera, 1988, 1993a, 1994a, I994b, 1995, 1998; Wickrarnasekera & Alkinson, I993b; Wickramasekera, Pope, & Kolm,
1996).
hlStnunents

Electrol11)'ographic (BIG) acti\'ilY was sensed wilh AgAgCI cup electrodes placed onc inch above each e)'e, with
a ground in lhe centcr afthe forehead. Peripheral skin temperature measured in degree Fahrenheiland was sensed "1th
a thennislOr placed on the back of thc middle phalanx of
the middle finger of the non-dominanl hand. Hearl rate ""'as
sensed with a photopleth)'Smographic transducer placed on
the pad of the middle finger of the non-dominanl hand. Skin
conductance (SCL) \\'as S(:nsed using Ag-AgCl disc electrodes.
12mm in diameter, attached la the distal phalanges of the
second and third fingers of the subject's cleaned lefl hand
according to the procecluresdescribed by fowlesetal. (1981).
The DIG, skin temperalure, pulse rale, and skin conduclance
signals were conditioned using the corresponding Coulbourn
Inun-ments modules. The module signals were further pr~
cessed using a C)'borg91-llnlegraloo S)'Slem for AUlomaled
Acquisition and Control (ISAAC) interfaced with an 18:\1
I'C/XT computer. The signal tracings were displayed in a
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FIGURE 3
High and Stable Muscle Tension and Physiological Dissociation
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At session 10, the 1,2,3 self-hypnosis techniques induces changes in hand temperature
(80.0 - 83.6 degrees Fahrenheit) and SCL or skin conductance level (2.3 micromhos to
1.8 micromhos) in three minutes (9:15 a.m. - 9:18 a.m.) but no changes in very high and stable
forehead muscle tension (30.1 microvolts electromyogram) in this patient. The above
incongruity or dissociation in physiological changes during this self-hypnosis technique
indicates that dissociation may have physiological correlates.

scrolling graphical format on the computer monitor with
momentary numerical values also displayed on-screen, which
could be printed.
Intervention and Results
The mean frequency ofsomatic symptoms (nausea, vomiting, tachycardia, etc.) per week before intervention (See
Figure I) was 11.5 episodes per week. The patient could recall
no period when she was totally free of somatic symptoms for
even one week in the previous two years. Figure I shows baseline mean frontal EMG, mean somatic symptoms and mean
SUDs ratings at baseline (pre-therapy) and during 15 therapy sessions. Our standard protocol for psychophysiological
psychotherapy (Wickramasekera, 1988, 1993a) for somatization begins at each therapy session with printing physiological baseline data at the end of a three-minute Eyes Open
(EO) and three-minute Eyes Closed (EC) procedure (see
Figures 2 and 3). Psychophysiological psychotherapy
(Wickramasekera, 1988, 1993a) includes the following four
components: I) baseline recordings of pjlysiological measures with EO and EC prior to psychotherapy intervention
as above; 2) psychotherapy exploration/interpretation with
concurrent physiological monitoring to identify threat perception outside of consciousness; 3) systematic desensitization of threat perceptions with concurrent physiological mon-

itoring; and 4) training in the eyes closed (EC) self-hypnosis I, 2, 3 technique (Wickramasekera, 1988, 1993a) adapted from Spiegel and Bridges (1970) for the self-soothing of
stress.
Systematic desensitization of social phobia was started
at therapy week one (see Figure I). The somatic symptoms
responded rapidly to nine sessions (once per week) of systematic desensitization and psychotherapy focused on reducing in imagination the phobia ofsocial situations. Adjunctive
training to self-soothe with self-hypnosis, called the I, 2, 3
eyes closed technique (Wickramasekera, 1988), enabled the
patient to reliably reduce sympathetic activation voluntarily (see Figure 2). For example, at session nine (baseline),
during I, 2, 3 EC technique mean frontal EMG dropped from
7.8 uv (9:10 am) to 6.5 uv (9:13 a.m.), and mean heart rate
dropped from 94.9 bpm to 78.8 bpm. Note (see Figure 2)
that during the I, 2, 3 EC peliod, all the above physiological measures are in the normal range, except for peripheral hand temperature, which is 79.8°F. The mean and standard deviation for hand temperature in normal age matched
controls is 88.62°F and 7.41 OF (Blanchard, Morrill, Wittrock,
Scharff, & Jaccard, 1989). This low hand temperature suggests some residual threat perception in the vascular system
despite a reduction in somatic symptoms and subjective distress (SUDS). ote (see Figure I) that by the nineth session, ...
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FIGURE 4
Electromyographic Correlates of Recal and Verbalization ofa Traumatic Dream
EYES OPEN: DESCRIBING LAST
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Changes in muscle tension (30.1 lllicro\"Olls e1eclromyogram - 19.9 micro\'olts electromyogram)
skin lemperature (SO.9to 82.6 degrees Fahrenheit) and skin conductance I('\·el (3.8 to 6.1
micromhos) during (9:45 a.m. - 9:48 a.m.) the recall and \'erbalization ofa traumatic dream. Note
reduction in forehead muscles tension but increase subjective anxiety indicated b)' an increase in
skin conductance and paradoxical increase in skin temperature (Wickramasekera, ('t al .. 1998) on
recall and talk of traumatic dream. Paradoxical skin temperature inc.-ease may be a ph}'Siological
marker of dissociation (\Vickramasekenl & Pope. 1998).

the patiem ....'as lotally free of all prior somatic symploms for
three weeks and her SUDs le\'el II~dS al the 101l'esl recorded
!t."'e1. This ....~d.S reponed 10 be lhe longest period she had been
free of somatic S)'mptoms in four years, in spite of exposure
during the last lhree \I'et:ks to mulliple social situations
(public speaking, allendance al a party, etc.) that had pre\;ously triggered nausea. vomiting or tachrcardia. This
incongnlency bet......een low baseline hand lemperature indicating threat perception but reduced somatic and subjec·
li\'e symptoms indicating clinical improvement, illustrates a
trpical psychophysiological dissociation between clinical
s\TnptOlllS ad peripheral autonomic nervous s)'Stem (At-.;S)
ph)'Siolog....
Figure 3, from her tenth therdp)' .session, shows her baseline ph) iology collected at approximately the same times
(i.e.. 9: 15 a.m. EO and 9:18 a.m. EC) a ....·eek later. Note that.
at approximately the same time, but only six da)'S later, both
her EO and EC forehead DIG are "ery significantly higher
and stable al 30.1 U\' than during the prC\i.ollS nineth .session (EO DIG"" 7.8 u\' and EC E.\IG = 65 u\'). This stable
spike in E.\IG I('\'el (30.1 u\') is more than 100% higher than
six da"5 ago at the ninth .session (see Figure 2). Also there

is no evidence of the t}pical EMG drop on entry into the 1,
2,3 EC self-hypnosis procedure at 9:18a.m. Her baseline skin
temperalures. EO (80.0 degrees F.) and EC (83.6" F.). are
not significantly different from those six days earlier and in
fact evcn show a modcsttCmpcralure increase on enll')' into
self-hypnosis a19: 18 a.m. Hence. under the (11'0 standard b.,seline conditions. pre-therapy muscle tension remains locked
in at EMG 30.1 u .... Her SCt shows a small drop on entry into
self-hnmosis consistent ....;th the small increase in hand temperature. If the c1e\'ated DIG baselines at 9:15 a.lll. and 9: 18
a.lll. in the temh session indicate some significant perce~
lion ofthreat. this threatening perception is now most notably
specific to the muscullrSkeletal response system (DIG) and
not observable in temperature or SCL This is anolher psy·
chophpiiological dissociation or incongruity. SCt and temperature, in fact. demonstrate a paradoxical modest reduc·
tiOIl in sympathetic activation consistent ,,;th relaxation (see
Figure 3).
During this 17-minute period of9:18 a.m. to 9:35 a.m.
session, ps}"chotherapemic inquiry was focused on exploring what the p..'ltiem was consciously feeling and thinking
thai could dri"e and keep her frontal DIG locked in at 30.1
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FIGURE 5
Physiological Correlates of Reframing
and Anxiety Reduction
EYES CLOSED
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Use ofl, 2, 3 self-hypnosis technique to reframe and
reduce fear of possible HIV infection four years ago.
Note consequent integrated or non-dissociated
changes in muscle tension (microvolts electromyogram), skin temperature (degrees Fahrenheit) and
skin conductance level (micromhos) indicating
anxiety reduction and in integrated reduction in
sympathetic activation.

uv. She reported mild somatic "nausea" and "scared, weird
and awkward feelings" on waking that morning. She denied
any other somatic sym ptoms except nausea. I printed and
showed her the atypical, but stable, high frontal EMG signal
from her forehead on the computer screen. I invited her to
speculate on what might be causing this unusually high and
very stable forehead EMG. She denied feeling muscle tension in her head or feeling bilateral or unilateral headache
pain. She was not frowning or squinting her forehead or face.
I did a careful immediate check of the EMG instrument. I
removed the electrodes from the patient's head and substituted a standard calibrating EMG signal generating device
for the patient's frontalis muscles. This calibrating device and
electrode check indicated no malfunction of the EMG system or electrodes. \oVhen the electrodes were replaced on
the patient's head the EMG signal was still 30.1 uv..
Next, I specifically asked her if anything had occurred
that morning (e.g., heavy traffic, increase in cups of coffee,
conflict at home that morning, etc.), last evening or last night,
or during the previous week to make her "nauseous" and
"scared." She denied any stressful experiences in the last six
days or the previous day. She also denied any relapse of her

somatic symptoms in the prior week, except for the nausea
and anxiety she felt when she arose from sleep that morning. I asked her ifshe felt uneasy anticipating the end of her
therapy. She denied feeling any anxiety about termination
or coming to this specific therapy session. However, she stated that earlier that morning she had a ''very scary" dream,
but she had absolutely no memory of the content of the
dream. After 17 minutes of this unproductive careful investigation of her high level of muscle tension (her EMG
remained on the ceiling at 30.1 uv or above from 9:15 a.m.
to 9:35 a.m.), I asked her to "change channels" ,,~th the 1,
2,3 self-hypnosis technique and to enter the hypnotic mode
of information processing. I suggested, after she closed her
eyes, in this hypnotic self-soothing mode that she might recall
the previous night's "scary dream" as if she were seeing it
with detachment on a 1V screen. The patient entered the
hypnotic mode at 9:36 a.m. and exited it at 9:45 a.m. (a total
of nine minutes in self-hypnosis) as indicated by the event
recorder on the psychophysiological computer monitor.
Upon opening her eyes at 9:45 a.m. the patient spontaneously, very rapidly, and very emotionally started to verbalize
the contents of the "very scary dream" she had just recalled
in self-hypnosis (see Figure 4). In this dream she recalled an
actual three-month relationship she had over five years previously with a lover. She rapidly "fell in love" with a young
man and became sexually (vaginally and orally) active Mth
him, until he stated that he was bisexual. His statement panicked her, and she immediately dropped the relationship
Mthout any explanation and agonized about getting an HIV
test. She was afraid to find out if her lover had infected her
with HIV. She did not get the HIV test but remained in a very
high state of anxiety for several weeks. During the panic she
was afraid to confide in any friends or family because of fear
of rejection and abandonment. She stated that until today
she had completely "forgotten" about the need for an "HIV
test, her lover, and the AIDS panic." She was uncertain precisely when the "forgetting" started. She reported no recall
of the dream on awakening that morning until she used the
self-hypnosis procedure at my suggestion to enhance dream
recall between 9:36 a.m. and 9:45 a.m. in the tenth session.
The patient stated that she had not told her parents, friends
or any of her prior therapists about this "AIDS panic" episode
because she had no memory of it until today. She stated that
she had somehow "forgotten" about "the AIDS panic" when
she started therapy for her somatic symptoms.
It is remarkable (see Figure 4) that even as the patient
started to verbalize explicitly, very rapidly and emotionally
(9:45 a.m. to 9:48 a.m.) this "memory" of her dream, her
frontal EMG started to drop. It had remained locked at 30,1
uv through the en tire baseline, psychotherapy, instrumentation check, and hypnosis session from 9:15 a.m. to 9:45 am.,
until she began to verbalize her dream at 9:45 a.m. (see Figure
4). Note that EMG is always scaled logarithmically on this
instrument so that there is high resolution of the EMG sig- __
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nal in me low F.ro.lG r,mge of the scale and low resolution at
the high BIG range.
At 9:45 a.m., her skin temperature started to increase
from 80.9°F. up to 82.6"F. and her SCL started l.O increase
from 3.8 umhos to 6.1 umhos as she verbalized her recall of
the dream and the disturbing '"memory,"\Ve have previously
observed and reported this paradoxical temperature increase
(I'TI) wim fear in stress-related disease (Wickramasekera &
Atkinson, 1993b; Wickramasekera etal., in press). It is worth
noting that this PTI occun-ed in association \·".ith a drop in
UIG and increase in SCL. During PTI, the patient stated mat
her fear was specifically related to the possibilityofHIV infection and death,
To re-induce self-control and cognitive reframing ofthe
memory, at9:51 a.m., I suggested t.hat me patiem switch back
into the 1,2,3, self.hypnotic mode of infonnation processing. She resumed self-sooming in self-hypnosis while [ quietly reminded her that she had developed no obvious symptoms of HIV infection in spite of multiple medical tests and
mat there had been some progress in effectively rreating the
HIV-related disease in me past five years. When the I, 2, 3
self-h)'fmotic technique was u.sed this time after recall, it was
associated with a further drop in fromal F.MG from 19.9 lIV
t03.3uv, a furmer increase in skin temperamre up to 85.2"F.
and a drop in SCL to 4.3 lImhos (see Figure 5). Incidentally.
mese changes in F.MG, temperamre, and SCLare now in normal congruil)' or association. This increase in skin temperature, drop in F.MG, and reduction in SCL suggests an integrated physiological reduction of s}'ffipathetic drive, At the
end of the session the patient reported that she felt relatively
'"calm" and free of the previous '"nausea, weird, and a\\'kward
feelings," In subsequent psychotherapy sessions the patient's
fear and chronic 3midance coping (Moos, 1993) declined
t.o the point that she "~dS able to take an HIV test, which proved
negative, We lIsed the Gestalt Mempty chair technique"
(Perls, 1969) to verbalize, process, and dose her guilty feelings about "dropping" her lover witIlOut any explanation,
She also realized that her unconscious or implicit fear of the
possibility of HI\' infection was possibly increased by the
prospect of each social intimacy, and it may have driven her
social avoidance in the last five years. \\lith guidance, she speculated that her symptoms of nausea, vomiting, and tachycardia may be 1) unconscious guilt driven efforts to purge
tIle repressed memory of oral sex, 2) the implicit incubating social fear ofanomer risky social intimacy, or 3) the fearful prospeCt of infecting anotller person with her own ~dis
eased" 100"e.
Follow-up

Independent. investigation with the patient.'s parents
indicated that 6\'e years previously the patient had had a brief
but imense relationship with a young man. The parents
denied any knowledge of the details of the relationship but
stated that it ended abruptly and that the patient appeared

very distressed when it terminated. She had refused to talk
about the relationship and ilS termination. Furmer independcnt. verification of this apparentl}· repressed memory
with the )'Ollllg man" appeared clinically cOlllraindicat.ed
in this case at follow-up. There appears to ha,·e been a tacit
conspiracy of silence in the family about any temporal associat.ion between the pat.ientS· symptoms and ulis relationship.
It is hypothesized that in such repressed but close relationships anomalous communication continues abollt repressed
topics among family members (Wickrdmasekerd, 1991).
A follow-up inteniew at approximately three months
and telephone interviews at 12 and 24 months detected no
evidence ofrclapse of any ofthc prior somatic symptoms or
any new somatic symptoms. A second H IV test, which she took
at eight months post-therapy, was reported to be associated
with intcnse anxiety and depression, but there was a rapid
remission of all the psychological symptoms on leamingthat
the test was negative. During the 24-month telephone follow-up inten1ew, the patient denicd any rccurrence of the
old somatic s}'ffiptoms or any new somatic symptoms, She
reponed episodic depression and anxiety that seemed to be
situation-specific. She had graduated from college, was living an active social life, and was engaged to be married,
DISCUSSION
Memory and PSYMophysioiogirol Data
Possible exposure to potentially lethal HIVinfection can
be regarded as a traumatic e\'enL Review of both laboratory and field studies conclude that ~highly negative emotional
eveJlts are relatively well retained, both \\1th respect to the
emotional event itself and with respect to the central, critical detail information of the emotion-eliciting event
(Christianson, 1992), The problem then for this case study
is to accollnt not for the memory butt.he forgetting (repression), There is empirical e\1dence that independently ,·erilied traumatic events may be repressed or inhibited from consciousness (Coons, 1994; Coons & Milst.ein, 1986; Kluft, 1995;
Williams, 1994) as proposed by Freud and Janet through
active repression or passive disconnection or dissociation.
Hypnotic recall appears t.o be a more implicit.like memory
retrieval process (Spiegel, 1994). There is evidence that
depression can impair both explicit and implicit memory
(Elliott & Greene, 1992), and this patient was clinically
depressed for at least four years as indicated by her medical
records, There is e\'idence that hypnosis can have enhancing effectS on recall in spite of the occurrence of memory
distonions and pseudo memories (McConkey, 1992).
Hypnosis used neutrally and non-suggestively may be a useful tool to recall traumatic memories (Kluft, 1995; Spiegel,
1994), It appears from independent verification \\ith the parents that ule main events occurred but the details could not
be verified. This case study confinns Ix>th Freud's andJanet's
concepts of a functional inhibition of recall.
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This case study may be heuristic in illustrating an EMG
correlate ofan implicit or repressed traumatic memory made
explicit with hypnotic recall and supports a previous study
(Wickramasekera, 1994b) demonstrating the utility of psychophysiological measures to identifY functionally (repressed) inhibited somatized memories. There is previous
clinical theory and observation (Eich, 1990; Reik, 1949;
Jacobson, 1938) and some experimental data that EMG may
reflect encoded cognition (McGuigan, 1978). McGuigan
(1978) received empirical evidence that covert linguistic processes have EMG correlates. EMG measures are higher in psychiatric patients with unsolvable than solvable concept identification in experimental tasks (Pishkin & Shurley, 1968).
Without EMG monitoring, both the patient and 1would have
been unaware at the tenth session of her high frontal EMG,
when subjectively (SUDs) and symptomatically she appeared
"cured." I might not have questioned her so closely about
her feelings that morning and tliscovered the return of the
mild nausea, etc., and the "forgotten" early morning dream
had I not noticed that her frontal EMG was 30.1 uv.
Her low peripheral skin temperature also indicated sympathetic activation because it was approximately 9T lower
than the norms fora person her age (Blanchard etal., 1989).
This suggests residual threat perception in at least two peripheral physiological channels even though she was symptomatically, electromyographically, and subjectively
improved. Her hand temperature increased on the tenth session during fear. Her hand temperature response (PTI) may
have been driven by some implicit threatening cognitive
intrusion during the I, 2, 3 hypnosis technique. PTI may be
a psychophysiological dissociation or incongruity. ormally,
integrated peripheral autonomic nervous system responses,
may become dissociated due to chronic threat repressed from
consciousness (Wickramasekera, 1988, 1993a; Wickramasekera & Pope, 1996). We had not observed this in the prior
(ninth) session. We have observed PTI in 50% of all male
and female somatizers when they are cognitively threatened
(e.g., mental arithmetic stress), particularly if they have a low
baseline hand temperature. Others (Cooke, Creager,
Osmundson, & Shepherd, 1990) have also observed PTI to
mental arithmetic stress in both men and women with cold
hands. Barlow and Cemy (1988) reported a PTI in some panic
disorder patients during a "relaxation induced" panic attack.
This PTI or vascular relaxation associated panic attack may
be a defense against the intrusion of more repressed or
implicit aversive memories (Wickramasekera, 1976, 1988,
1993a; Wickramasekera et aI., in press).
It appears possible to experimentally install memories
for events that never occurred in normal people of high hypnotic ability (Laurence & Perry, 1983) to a point that is tantamount to a destruction of e,~dence. In this case, care was
taken not to suggest any specific dream content beyond
enhanced recall for "whatever was dreamed the previous
night." But we cannot be certain that the "memories" report-

ed by this patient actually occurred, particularly in view of
the negative HIV tests.
The changes observed in the EMG may be correlates of
self-generated aversive fantasy suggested by a prior movie or
novel. The patient denied exposure to any movie, novel, or
trauma between her ninth and tenth sessions. The careful
check of the EMG instrument and electrodes with a standard
EMG signal generator reduces the probability of instrument
failure. Replacemen t of the electrodes on the patien t' s forehead found the same EMG level without observable evidence
of any voluntary contraction of her forehead (e.g., frowning). The sustained (recorded for 33 minutes) EMG contraction spike collapsed contingent on recall of the dream.
We have pre,~ously reported on a similar contingent autonomic nervous system phenomena (Wickramasekera, 1993a,
1994b). Since the relationship between the EMG spike and
the verbal report of an aversive dream is correlational, no
conclusions about causality can be drawn from this data. The
possibility of measurement artifact is remote.
Negative Affect, Hypnotic Ability, and Dissociation
Controlled studies (Ohman & Soares, 1994) have found
that phobic people experience fear as indicated by physiological measures even to phobic stimuli that they cannot consciously identifY. It has been found that unexplained physiological arousal (e.g., heart rate, respiration rate, etc.) in
people with high hypnotic ability is most frequently coded
negatively and starts a search for causes of the negative state
(Zimbardo, LaBerge, & Putten, 1993).
This patient may have self-hypnotically blocked from
mind but not from body, the threatofHIVinfection five years
ago. The chronic blocking of threatening information or
guilty memory (Mowrer, 1964; Pennebaker, Hughes, &
O'Hearon, 1987; Wickramasekera, 1976) from consciousness
(i.e., short term memory) is "extra work" for the autonomic nervous system. It is hypothesized that as a threatening
unconscious (implicit) memory is unloaded from the body
(e.g., EMG drops) and deposited in explicit memory (consciousness), the inhibitory work of muscle contraction, vasoconsu'iction, and SCL is reduced (Pennebaker et al., 1987;
Wickramasekera, 1976, 1988, 1994b).
It appears that chronic unconscious or repressed negative memories are be associated with somatic symptoms
(nausea, vomiting, etc.), and with autonomic dissociation
(e.g., cold and/or moist hands). But conscious negative memories may be more likely to be associated with psychological
symptoms like anxiety and depression and with relatively less
ANS dissociation or dysregulation (Wickramasekera, 1988,
1993a, 1994a,b, 1995). Information transfer from implicit
to explicit memory appears to be associated with a shift from
somatic to psychological symptoms (Wickramasekera,
1994b).
.
People high on hypnotic ability are at greater risk for
somatoform disorders as proposed by Charcot over 100 years
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ago (Wickramasekcra, 1988. 1995). BUllhis is nOt because
of high hn)llOlic ability per se as proposed by Charcot. bUi
because afme interaction of high hypnotic abiliry and high
negali\'c affect (\\icknnnasekcril, 1988, 1995; Wickr.una·
sekera et aI., 1996). I have theorized (Wickrarnasckera. 1988,
1993a.b. 199-1a.b: Wid.ramasckera et aI.. 1996) !.hal the coincidence ofh)'Jmotic ability and Lhe unrelated lr3il high negative afTcni\il}' or neuroticism (Wickramasckera, 1988,
19933. 199-1a, 1995) is the core of what is tOOa}' clinically
described as ~di.ssociation - or -dissociative-phenomena. This
patient "''as high on both hn)llOlicahilil}' (Han:ard = II) and
neuroticism (9-4%). The interaction ofhrpnotic abilil}' and
negauvc aITecti\;t}' (Wickramasekera, 1988, 1995; Wickramasoek.era et al.. 1996) is hnxnhesi1.ed to \'cry' significaml}' amplif)'!.he probability of dissodatiH~spnptoms and somatization
during trauma (Wickramasekern eta!', 1996). Trnuma (aversive spnpathetic acti\'ation) appears to tempornril}' increase
baseline hnmoticabilit\'in all people (\\ickramasekera, 19i6,
19 • 1993<1). But after trauma. people of low or moder.ue
h}l>notic ahilit) r lUrn to theirpre-trallma baseline h}llnotic
abili!}' levels. For uample. \\'e han~ empiricall}' sI10\\" that
C"en aUlomobile trauma can temporaril}' alter the perception of lime. memo!), and mood perl1aps dri\;ng negative
affect into somati7.ation and autonomic dysregulation or dissociation (Wickrnmasekera, 19933) . •
The authors would like to thank Dr. Alan Pope. i\'ASA Langley
Research Center and Dr. Wickr.unasekera·s research assislalltJames Su·ickiand.
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